
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the GeL ...A ablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I ! !

Onlura luft nt tlio Mill for ilnlivnry will roeeivn prompt attention.

flilford
Mllford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made; personal atten-

tion given arid work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

- " -Qs

g T. Armstrong & Co.,
S Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Wo offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED

Otii' point is Hint .you need not go awny from home to
Bupply nll'your needs, or to secure bargains. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new anj stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTH, SHOEH, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.

All our prices are fixed on a bais of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully ojxm monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Btatements rendered the firlst of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 1. 00. - Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Constantly on Hand.

lining Co.,
Co., Penna.

3
new Spring Goods,

1AND COMPLETE.

Parlors

Port Jervis, N. Y

IV g. V 1- - Mock of guod "1 Itom 10.000 to Ll JSslJrBITki' ''LZ vuluerUl M 2o.UUUI.men r&

nH We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
w over 3,000 ,oou customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly II C; engaged filling orders. fT J

l7fl OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes 1?'wlj Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over :,ooo pages, 16,000 illustrations, and y Oh

II 11 1 60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs tx cents to print and mail V I

(JJ each copy. We want you to have one. 6END FIFTEEN CENTS to show rill
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. I jT I

JKONTGOYERY WARD & CO."ich'9,"AcHtcVrn,,r,ej

Millinery
Largest nnd finest selection of Mil-linti- y.

Our designs are the latest,
and jiriees lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY fi EftfllS,
70 Pike Street,

4 MKNDMKNT TO THK COVTITr-- i
TION lUO!OrKI) I'O TI'K (Till-

y. KNS OK THIS CO M M )N KAII I!
Hill TIIKIH AITIJOVAL (H KK1KC-riO-

MY TM K J KN KM A h
OK I'll K COMMON WKAll'll OK i'KN

LVAXl A. IMUM'IMl li Y OHhhK
OK TIIK SK.f H KT A H Y OK I II K

IN VM liSl ANCK OK
AHTICLK XYI.'l OF THK CON'Sl'ITl
Hon 4

A JOINT HKSOl,r TIoN
nil jmieii'lmenl to the Constitu-

tion a! the ( 'o'nnmmveulf h.
Serf) mi He It ivenlvi-- hr the Senate

nnd Hons-- of Hciiii fittM(ivfs of tin- Com-
mon welt li In (it in 'rtil A weinhly met, Tli.-.-

the following is prnpdsi'd us amendment-t- o

he Const itntion (if the Coinmnii wenlt h
of I'einmylvitnia, in arcordnneo with the
provNton uf t he eijjhteent h nn lrle t heti-n- :

Ainciuluifiit One to Arliclo Kiht, Seel Ion
OtIH.

Add nt tin- - end (if t ln flrnt pfirnprnph of
idd seethm. lifter the winds shall li en-

titled to vot(t nt nil eleetidim," lite words
"Btilij'-e- however to Mich Invs re()uirliijz

nuiiliitin the rejriNtriitlott of elector
its the General may eint," so
that he snid section plinll lead 11s follows:

Section 1. (Jualilleatiotw of Kleetors,
Tvet-- male eiiti-- twenty-on- e years of
atfc, possess! lift t he follow! iik qtiali llciit Ions,
shall entitled to voie at all elections,
snhjeet liowever tosneh lawsreiilr nand
rer iitat iitfr the of ha
theOen ral Assemhly may enner :

He shall have heen n citizi n of tho t'nl-te-

States nt least oni month.
!(- shall have resided n the State one

Tefir (or if, having previously heen it pial-tfir-

elector or native bom citizen of the
State. 1im shall ha' e removed therefrom
and returned, within six montlis, immedi-
ately precnlinu the

h ve levided in t he election
where he shall offer to vote nt lea-- t

two months immediately preceding the
election.

II twenty-- .o ycurs f njre nnd tip wards,
he shall have paid within two ycitrs a
State or county lax. which shall have
been at h'H-- l two months nud paid
fit h at one month before the election.
Amendment Kleven to Article Kltfht, Sec-

tion Seven,
Strike out from said section the words

"hut no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of votin bv rca'-i- of his name
not l einir, rci.'isteied, ' ami add to said sec-
tion the following words, ' hut laws rcmi-latiti-

ami rciuii-inK- the registration of
electors mnv be enacted to apply to cities
only, provided that Mich laws bn uniform
for cities of the same class,'' so that the
said sect ion shall read fid lows:

Section 7 rniloniiity of Klection
Imws. All laws ref.Milating the holding oT
elections by the citizens or for tho n

of electors shall bu tiniform
thtoiiyiiout the State, but laws reulattii
nnd requiring the refrttralion of electors
may he enacted to apply to cities only, pro-
vided that such laws Ixi uniform for cities
of t he same claes.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
V. W. (iHIKST,

Secretary of the Common wealth.

I MKNDMKNT TO TIIK fONST!Tl'A ION IMtOI'OSKI) TO THK (Ti l
K N S OK THH ( '() M M ( N K A L I 1

KoltTtlKIU AIM'ROVAI, OR HK.1KV
TION HVTUKJiKNKMAh ASNMHl--
OK'i'HKCO.MMOWYKA lI H OK

1'UltHlSIIKD JiY OKHKH
OK TI1K SKCHKi'AKY OK THK COM-.MO-

W'KA L I'll. IN 1M'USIAN(,K OK
AH HCLK XYIIL OK THK t;uN'nTU-TION- .

A JOINT HKSOf.UTIO.N
Proposing nn nmendnient to the Constitu-

tion uf the Commonwealth.
Section He it resolved by the Senato

nnd House of Representat ives of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in Cetteial
Assembly met, That the following Is pro-
posed as tin amendment to the CnnstiHi
t (in of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvan-
ia in accordance with (he provisions of tho
Klhteenth article thereof.

Ameiidinent.
Strike out section four of article clulit,

and insert In place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by tho citizens

shall be by ballot or bv such ot Iter method
as may Ihj pre. cilhcd by law: Provided,
That secrecy in votintr be preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution
YV. VV. GK1KST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Ail joining Giminer'H Union Houso.
Roml, cni'i'ingR, drnft nnd fiirni
liiirscM for snlo. Exolmngea inndo.
A lnrgo stook from which to in alio
scliK'tions. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VAN DAI
an interesting mag-

azine of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa'

ElTABLISHf-- . .b CAVCATS.
1044. it LABELS.

Ta.nr flccir.MC

marks.
Thlrtyme ye.TH t)ve prwtloe. Opinion utn

TalHiitv and i.ttentaluhty. Write for toii ol
Inslnic'i ns and n?(. rnc. EPSON BHOS,92J
F llnet. Wutalngton. O. C

Shattering the Commandments.
Pining nn Intcrvnl of Hevfral min

utes the editor auil the poet contem-
plated each other with Implacable
fury.

"This Is a poem on Kprinir, I pre
sume, Biieerea the fill or, at lust.

'Not only on Spring, but on both
Hides of the p:iM'r an well," shrieked
the poet, delimit ly.

Here the editor rose nnd clutched
the fellow by the throat, frothing at
the mouth the while. Detroit Journal.

Cock of the Walk.
Mamma I'm glad to see your play-

ing with good little boya now.
Tommy Yes'nt. They ain't like the

other kind. I kin lick any one of these
kids If I want ter. Philadelphia Press.

John Jacob Astor has ordered an
automobile carryall, which will run
as a public stage between HhineclifT
station, on the Hudson River railr d,
and Khinecliff villago, a distance of
two miles.

A Sensitive Ear.
"And now, said the longhaired

man, me meuuim will entertain us
with a little Inspired music on the
cabinet organ."

A tail brother arose 111 the audience.
"Kay," he asked, in pleading tones,

"cuu't she do this manifestation Just
as well without the cabinet?" Clave--

tauvi j 111 111 iH'uii-r- .

TROTTIN HOME.

When the mm is rllmbln' noonward,
an' you hear tho dinner bell,

An' you're hot as all creation, but
yer appetite la well,

Then It's leave the steamln' furrow
whar yer hoss is flecked with
foam

An' it's glory hallelujah when the
mules are trottin' home!

They know the time for dinner the
plowboys give a yell;

The mules they start to brayln' when
they hear the dinner bell!

There's never sweeter music where
white the daisies foam

Than the clankln' of the trace-chain- s

when the mules are trottin' home.

Then it's oh, to be a farmer, an' hear
ttye noon bells chime.

An' rest beneath the oak tree In the
watermelon time.

For life is then worth livln', an'
sweet as honeycomb,

When the dinner-bel- l is rlngln' an'
the mules are trottin' home!

Atlanta Constitution.

BETH

A girl ot fourteen years was sitting
on the steps of a humble cottage one
beautiful August morning in 1781.
The sun was Just rising over the hills
of northern Maryland and was send-
ing its rays into the peaceful little
village of Westbrook.

"Betty. Betty!" called a shrill voice
from within the house.

"What is it mother?" she asked, as
she arose, and with reluctant steps
entered the house.

"What were you doing out there on
the steps? The house'll be in fine
condition, I warrant, when I get back.
You must do the work and keep the
house tidy," exclaimed a tall, severe
woman, as she tied on a large black
sunbonnet and packed a few trifles In
a Bomewhat worn traveling bag.

"When will you be back mother?"
inquired Betty, as she pulled a few
dead leaves from the bright flowers
In the window.

"I don't know, Betty," replied Mrs.
Brown. "If I'm not back by

mornin' there's no tellln' when
I'll get back. Now be a good girl,
Betty, and I'll bring you a new frock
for the fair. Good-bye,- " and hastily
Imprinting a kiss on her fair daugh-
ter's velvety cheek, the mother hur-
ried off.

'I wish she wasn't going," mur
mured Betty, as her mother's figure
disappeared, "it'll be lonesome here
all by myself, but I suppose they need
her at the hospital. If Bhe comes
back father will be all
right, and if she doesn't" and the
girl shuddered.

Her father and two brothers were
enlisted under General Washington.
The night before they had received

message informing them that the
father was wounded. Mrs. Brown
was hurrying to her husband.

Betty gazed thoughtfully out of the
window for some time; then she turn-
ed to her household duties, saying
half aloud, "I'll give this old house a
good cleaning. Dear mother has so
much to do. Then if I finish in time
I'll run over to Anne's and get her
to stay over night with me."

With this thought in mind Betty
went to work in earnest. She work-
ed hard all morning, and stopped to
get a light lunch.

'Oh, dear!" she thought, as she
swallowed the last bite, "will I never,
never get this old house cleaned?"

Not till half pest Ave did she finish.
It was too late to go for Anne then,
even if she wasn't so very tired. Bhe
lay down on the grass to rest, and
wearily closed her eyes.

She was Just about to fall asleep
when she heard the long grass that
surrounded the house rustling as if
something was moving through it.
Bhe Bat up and was very much fright-
ened as she saw a human form slowly
crawling through the deep grass to-
ward her. She tried to scream but
couldn't, so she Just sat there and
with wildly beating heart awaited to
see what would happen.

Presently the form arose and she
saw a soldier with a very ragged,
worn buff and blue'uniforra on. His
head was bound with a bloody rag,
and his uniform was stained with
blood and Betty could see that one
foot was terribly wounded.

Her heart sickened as she gazed at
mm, but she pitied him with her
whole soul. All her fears vanished.
Bhe hastily Jumped to her feet and
went toward the stranger.

His Hps twitched and he sunk to
the ground. In vain he tried to
speak, but his honest blue eyes plead-
ed so well for him that Betty knelt
down on the grass beside him.

What Is It?" she asked, eagerly.
He shook his head. Betty ran into
the house and soon returned with a
bottle of blackberry wine and a loaf
of bread.

The stranger eagerly swallowed the
wine, and before he spoke a word
finished the loaf. Then he spoke for
the first time.

'Thank you," he said: then speak
ing in a low, earnest tone, "are you a
Tory?"

'No, Indeed!" replied Betty, "I'm
not."

Very well, then," he responded
with a slight smile, "I can trust you.
I am George Thome, and am one of
Marion's men. I am taking a mes-
sage to General Washington, but I
met with some red-coat- and they
were having some fun, target prac-
tice, you see. They're pretty good
shots, too," he added, with a glance
at his mutilated foot, "and they shot
my horse, and I can't go any farther.
The message is very important; can
you help me out?"

Betty thought a moment. Could
she trust this young fellow? Plain-
ly be could not go himself. Bhould
she leave him at the house and go
herself? What would her mother
think if she should come back?

"Can I truBt you?" she asked.
"To the uttermost," he responded.
"Well, continued the brave girl, "it

you'll stay here and keep the house
for me, and if my mother comes
back (she's at the hospital
now), explain to her. 111 take your
message to General Washington."

He looked at her with eye filled

Millions will be, Rpeut in politics
tliia year. We can't keep the cam
paign going without money anymore
than we can keep the body vigorous
without food. Dyspeptics uwed to
starve themselues. Now kotlol uy
siiepsiii cure digests what you eat
and allows you to eat nil the good
food you want. It radically cures
stomach troubles.

I Subscribe (or the, Phess.

with tears of gratitude. Then ex-

tending his hand he said! "You're a
brave loyal American."

Betty hurried to the house and
brought out an old pair of crutches
her brother had used when he broke
his leg, and Thorne managed to get
to the house.

Betty dressed his wounds to the'
best of her ability, and after a hasty
supper ran to her room to get a
night's rest. She was to start the '

next morning. She barred her door, '

thinking, "No telling what kind of a
man he is. What a terrible risk I am
taking! What would mother say?"
She shuddered, then resolutely put
all such thoughts away, and went to
sleep.

The next morning she awoke very
early and heard the thump of her
visitor's crutches on the floor down
stairs.

"What Is he doing?" she thought as
she put on a dress suitable for the
long day's ride before her.

When she went down she found a
nice breakfast laid out, and a lunch
put up for her.

"Good morning," salrtj Thorne.
"Good morning," responded Betty.
She noticed that he was very pale.

It had taken a long time to prepare
the simple breakfaBt; every few min-
utes Thome's strength would give out
and he would have to rest.

After breakfast Betty went to the
stable and saddled their ouly remain-
ing liorse.

"Poor Daisy," she murmured, lay-
ing her head on the horse's neck.

Then she led her to the door, got
her lunch, put the message In a secret
pocket In her petticoat, and after
receiving some instructions as to the
way she was to go, mounted.

Bidding goodbye to Thorne, she
rode away. Out of sight of the house
her courage almost failed her. But
she touched the whip to Daisy's
flanks and as she rode along the road
her courage soon revived, and before
long she was almost enjoying this
ride In the early morning.

All day she rode, only stopping at
noon to rest, eat her lunch and feed
and rest DaiBy, then on again.

She arrived In Philadelphia at
seven o'clock, having been in the sad-
dle since about six o'clock in the
morning, and riding a distance of fifty
miles.

Betty was very tired indeed as she
dismounted at a house where Wash-
ington had his headquarters. The
soldier on guard stopped her, but
finally told the servant to take her
to General Washington, stating that
Bhe had a very Important message for
hlra. The servant went away, but
soon returned and then conducted
Betty to the library.

The first thing Betty saw as she
entered the room was the tall, com-
manding figure of General Washing-
ton. Then she realized that his blue
eyes were looking at her very kindly;
and then the great general said,
"Well, my daughter, what can I do
for you?"

Betty was bo very tired and nerv-
ous that she couldn't help breaking
down and crying. General Washing-
ton took her hand and gently led her
to a chair.

"What is the matter my child?" he
asked. Then Betty told him about
the poor soldier at home, and about
her ride, and delivered her message.

He read the note carefully, then
glanced up at the tired figure of poor
little Betty who, as soon as her head
touched the back of the chair fell
Into a deep sleep.

Washington placed her on the sofa
that she might rest more comfortably.
When she awoke the fire burning la
the grate was the only light. It wn
very dark outside. Washington wart
sitting by the flre, but turned (M
Betty stirred.

"You brave girl," he said.
Betty ate supper with the general

and then retired to a room over the
library, to which the general himself
conducted her. She went to sleep
with his cheery "Good night, my
dear," still ringing In her ears.

The next morning Betty started
for home with a soldier for an escort
She arrived about seven o'clock.

As she leaped from her horse her
mother caught her in her arms and
held her tight.

"My own, my brave little daugh-
ter!" she said.

Then Betty saw over her mother's
shoulder her father, uninjured, and
George Thorne waiting to greet her.

National Stockman.

Extreme Absent-Mlndednet-

A local railroad official is an ex-
tremely absent-minde- man. He fre-
quently forgets to go to lunch, and it
Is usually necessary to remind him
that It la time for dinner. His wife.

his little peculiarities, is his
other self, and looks carefully after
his affairs at home. Bhe sees to it
that he does not go down town with
one yellow and one black shoe, and
keeps his cuffs carefully separated.
The strange thing about it la that he
never, under any circumstances, for-
gets a business affair of any sort, or
confuses identities or anything of that
kind in connection with the railroad.
but he will return his sister-in-law'- s

bow with a distant stare, or an absent- -

binded touch of the hat One day, a
couple of weeks ago, he ran up to the
lakes to spend a few hours with his
wife and family. She had arranged
for a game of golf, of which he is pas-
sionately fond, and he spent the after-
noon playing foursome, winning with
his partner against his wife and an
other man. That night he got on the
train at the little station, bis wife and
the children having gone down with
him. He bade them a fond farewell,
and then, after he had settled his
effects in the sleeper, wrote a tele
gram, which he addressed to his wife
at St Louis, to this effect: "Will be
home 8:30 Friday. Won golf game to-
day." St. Louis Republic.

Experience the Best Teacher.
Toung Physician "When you have

t case that baffles you, whom do you
call?"

Old Doctor (Gruffly) "The under
taker." Life.

Use American Horse.
Nearly all the omnibus horses In

London are imported from the United
Stntes and Canada.

It lias lieen (lenionbtratcd by ex-

perience that eoiihuniption can be pre
vented by the early use of one min
ute couh cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, ns
thma. grip)) and all throat and lung
troubles. Va res quickly.

For burns, injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeV itts witch hazel sal
ve. It ia the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use only DoWitt's

(4;j HAILROAC

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains tn nulTiilo, Niag-
ara KnlN. ('hatitmiquii Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago mid Ciicinnall.

Tickets on sale at. Port .Terv' ...1
iiolnlsln Ihe Wihtand Southwest ar lower
raws than via any other first-cla- lino.

TllAI.vs Now Leave Pout lEHVIS AR
Follows.

KASTWAIID.
No. 13, Daily Express 8 21 A.M.

o. Daily Kxnress 5 2D
l'l, Daily Kxccpt Sunday.'

fi 2!l "
" " " "2S, 7 45

fi(i, Sunday Only 7 45 "
8S, Daily K.xcopt Sundav. 1(107 "

(I, Daily Way Train..... 13 15 P.M.
4. Daily Kxcep Sunday. 2 V5 "

80, Way Kxcept Sunday.. jj .j.j o
2, Daily hxprrsB 4 25 "

00, Sunday (Inly 4 80 "
H. Daily (express li 20

' 1H, Siimlayonly B 45 '
" li'.S, Sunday oniy 11 07
" 22. Daily Kxccpt Snndnv. 0 on '
" 14. Daily . . . 10. UO "

WKSTWARD.
So. 8, Dallv Kxprcss 12.TIA M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train S .05 "
" 1. Daily Kxpress 11 ; "
" 11, For Hn'dalit K'pt. Sim.. 13 10 P.M." li, Daily Kxcept Sunday .. 12 20 "
" Bit, Saturday only 4 4l "
' ft. Chicago Limited Dally. S 15 "
" 27. Daily Fxccpt Sunday'. . 6 5(1 "
" 7, Daily Kxpress 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street., New
York for Port .lei-vi- on week days at 4 no,
7 45, (i ti, 15, pi. :m a. m. l no, a im,
4 Ho, an. 7 80, II 15 p. M. On Sund ivs,
4 on, 7 80, fl 00, B. 15 a. m.; 13 15, 3 30,
7 .80 and 9 15 p. M.

T. I. Roberts,
General I'nsscngcr Agent,

. New Turk,

SEASON OF 1900
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Notions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

"THE - YAZOO,"
9 1 Pike Street, Port Jervis

aS--. IF YOU WANT "I-t- -

KENTUCKY WHISKY--

OPDER-I- T

SEND US $3 AND. WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

Vain M - TiaiiiiMiJ'iT T-"""af -- .
fwann annuel

txortssa
(To ny point tn U.S. East of Denvtrj

gccurfiy pacKea
Vrithout'marks indicating contents

JT WAS MADE IN OLD kcntuckv
AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.

-- 6 N 3I W. MAIN ST.S'
Louisville, Kentucky;

EST 1848 - RtPCPCNCC ANV LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlUST Pukhbytkkian CHtntcii, Milford,
Sublmth ftrrvici-r- t nt H.,1) a. m. and 7.'i p.
M. SiiMiiith imiiu'diuU-l- uftrr tV.v

morning wrvifu. Pryt--
at 7.HO P. M. A cordial wclcmm

will U- extfiidi'd to all. Thone not
to othur churchfH are in

vitttl. Kkv. TiiMA8 Nirmu.rt, l'ahtor
CHL'lU H OP" THK Cio-U- SlI KI'H KltD, Mil

ford: SirvW:'w Sunday at lo.ito A. M. ai
7 Ho P. M. Sunday at 12.WI
Week-da- ' Hervici; b riday at 10 A M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.45 a. m. SmtH
Yreu. All are wt'lroim.

Kkv. Chas. B. Caupentku, Rector
M. K. C'lirw H. Sericr nt tho M K.

Church Sumtaysi: Prvarhintf at lo.'tu a.
m. and at 7.M p. m. Sui.day school at
ll:4;"p. m. Kp worth Irntfui' at tt.4u p. m.
Weekly prayer lmvtiujr ou Wednesday at
T.'Ju p. in. C'las meeting conducted by
Wm. Alible on Friday at 7.;iu p. m. An
earnest in vital Ion iu extended to anyone
who may desire to wortdmp with us.

Kkv. C. K. Si.L dokk, Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Epwouth M. K. Cm.'iiiH, Matamora
Service every Sahlmlh at lu.o a. in. and
7 p. in. Sabbath bclmol at li.ito. C. K
mm'tintf Montlay evening at 7.M. C hi
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.&). Prayer
met-tiut- Wednesday evening at 7.ii0.
kvury0110 wuieoiuo.

EV. T U M'ENCKR.
Hope Evanoklical Chtiwh. Mau

tnoraji.Pa. Services next Sunday a follow:
Preaching at 10. i) a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun
day hcliool at 3 j. in. Junior C. K. before
and U. fc. prayei meeting alter tho even-in-

service. id week prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Scaw
tree. A cordial welcome to all. i innu.

Kev J A. Wikgan1, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MfLKOltl) Lowk, No. 344, h & A. M.:

Lodge meets WedneMlavd on or lefore
Kull Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John U.Wemhrunk, W. M.. Mllford. Pa.

Van Ikh Makk Loim.k, No. huh, I.U.
'J. K: Meets every Thurwlay evening at
7. HO p. in., ii'WJ Hill Uling, U. ti
Hornheck, Scr y Jae.oh McCarty, N. (4

PltUUKNCK KfcBKKAH LoiMiK, H7, I. O
(. K. Meets every Hy-on- and fourth Fri-
days in each month in Odd helloes' Hall,
Brown's building Mimi Katharine Klein
N. ti. Mi Wilhehuinc licck, Sou'y.

Cheapest
Clothing
H ouse i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

ut forth to deserve,
obtain and retain jour
riationagc.

GOME
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

l'oiix Jkuvis N. Y.

L A

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

Now Era Radiators,
Two F I res In one

rIA ROW A it K. CnXf-RV-
,

TIN, AGATE
- WAKE, KTC.

TIN ROOFINOAND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tho most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular hook nn the btib-je- ct

of tht) war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb llustrations
from Photographs.

taken sporlnlly fcirtlilBjrentwork. Atfcnla
iiro iimkiiiH: Jm! to $HH) m week bulling it.
A txmtinza for live ciiiiviisM'rii.
Apply for description, tenon aud territory
nt once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO OrHJ.Y. City.

Loot for tfie Warning.

Heart dlsrane klllt suddenly, but
Derer without warning. The warn-
ings may bs laiut ana brief, oy may
be startling and extend OTr many
years, but they ara none t'ne Um1
certain and positive. Too often tnr
victim la deceived by the thought,
"it will pass away." Alas, It Dover
passes aay voluntarily. One In-

stalled, heart dioeasa never gets bet-
ter uf itself, it JJr. Miles' Heart
Cure is used in the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain In every
case where its use Is persisted in.

"For many years I wag a great suf-
ferer from heai-- t disease before I
finally found relief. I was subject
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness about the heart, and was ratable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to me and eioctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained ne help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It lias done me more good than all
the medicine I ever took."

Mas. Anha Hullowat,
Geneva, Toil.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to '

lit. iiU U.dkl Co., Ukiutrt UL

Lad l us' b)i irfc waiHts all Htylea and
prices at T. Armstrong & (Jo's,


